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1

The forag. produced on Utab·s winter renee 18 seMraU,.. defici.))t
in

80M

nutrients that are requ.ired for th.

ph...

of

.:b••p

productloa

t.het take. place on the•• rang... Thl. torap need on!,. .upply Ut.t.le
lION ~.n

_lnt.enance ration, but 'bHauae of low forage production on

th••• are•• ardgeneraliT low quality fore,., th••e requireHnt8 of\en

11thout adequate nutrients for ma1nteMllctt, wool production, 8114
the development or the retws in pregnant .... , 1.... occur to th.

sheep 11ldwstry

or

tlle

state. Th••e los... result

.(roll
~

reduOtiOll8 ill

1•• crope .nd lleece w.1ghtlt, and. b••u.e sheep are les ••1>1. to take
advantage

or

trA lIOn. productive 8W1111.er nna•• U thef arrive OIl

the•• rallIe. in .. low nutrlti.e ...t ••

In the 'HY ot correeUng nutritional deficienci.s that -7 coeur

on the winter rena., suppl• •atel leedina h•• been advocated. by animal

.

sp4Jchl1ate. the prectloe or .upple_ntal fee4in" howe..r t ba8 not
been ienenll,. acoept.ad by t.he livestock produeenof the state.

II'1

,eneral, the reason for thl. laok of aCMptence le, in part, the
recoauDiation at expenaift supple_te that. suppl¥

1lO1'e

ti'.an is

required by the animals. ,urtber, growers otten aotuall7 obtain little
re.sponse tro'll teediftg supplesenta to sheep.
Wint.er range lorage generally' 18 reeogrdHd to be 49fi.ient 1tl
phoepborus, a!Xl thus the diet. at the sheep 18 la.cking in this nutrient.
The lack of other nutrient. in the dlet, althoup t:UlSpeOW, is not

known.
To determine wbat may be lacld.ng in t.he diet of the sheep, not
only !lUSt the t.tp8 ot forage consUllSd and the quality of this tonge

be known, but also the quantit; at tonge eaten da1ly . . t be known.
1'hie 1. 8SpeC1allt true when tbe fong• .,. be SU8peote4 of onl7
. .'Un, the miD1mwl requi.rellents of the eraaina an1ll&1.
Cook.Jl ",. (8) h&ve shown that

tn.

quallt;y of foftse tree.ted

_1' be oanaiderably higher in uutrttive oontent. than tl3dloaW by a
oheldcal anal.ysia

ot the torap before graaiDI. Reooaendationa ff#

aupplyins; nutrients in the

tON

ot supple.nts that apparentl,. are

lacJdng iEl tte torage, a. d.t.n1ned bya ohea1oal ua11lJu of the
utire tor.,e plant, results in a

~te

of money to the livestook

operator.
The purpose of this investigation

8S

to a.et..min. ..hich tora,.

plants are e.ten, the tactors "hlch eftect. the ohoice of oertain forage

plants, t.be allO\mt of tora,e consumed dally, and the taotora,iril!ob
limit. forage CONIuaptlOD. With this type

or

intonation, t.he mtrltlft

s t.a te of the a!'d.1la1 graaiDg the ..inter Nl'lIe. can be determined a.ud

.

HOOIIIIerdatiOll8 -7 be _de that are 111 keep1nc ..ith sOUI'd

_napaeut.

praot10...

It 18 the opia1on of several 1nveatipton tbat a _thod dulgned
to measure

t,he

tOl'8ge

oOMWlpticm aDd diet of sheep _ t neoeesar117

consider the abWldance and oomposition of t.he toraee, hablts of t.he
animal,

S88.0ft

at year or atage ot plant growth, ollaatl0 oonditions,

and _nap_nt praotiou (10, 13, 14).

Doran (14) found that the Nlatlve afllOWlt. ot feeding t.i......
spend graaine pu... , ...eds, ard brona 18 01ose17oorrelated ..ith

tl18 relet.iva abtmdance ot .aob ttpe of plant.· Ixperiment.alllork b,.

St.apledon and Jones (31) has shown sheep to be highly .eleot1ve in

their 4iet, preterinc the tOOre succulent leafts tG the oeereer ateM

at cruses. Sidler re.ult8

ftl'e

obtained by Cook,

Jli.ll. (8).

Ii..l •• (ll) tOUl'Xi sheep not only .electl.,.. in their diet but alao

dacrim1.Dating in their choice at the more nutritioua forag.,
he tboupt thia

to b. larcel:y accidental and Ul"l817

It

Howewr,

_tter at

palatab!l!ty.
Ttl. allOUDt of lcn.p conewaed, .8 _11 as the t1Pft of forap
consWHCl" is depement upon a DWlber

tn)

or ractors.

stapledon all! Jones

lOUD! that the herbq. eol'l.SU1lld per day by sheep penned on abuD-

dant herbap, varied within considerable lWt8. 1t na not detera1taed,
~

hO'ft'l'er, whether this variation ..as int'lueneed acet by the prccauotioo
of the herbap, the degna otmouture otthe herbage, or the botanical
and ohell1oal ooaposl tion of the herbap.

.te.

It

w.. noW, however, that

the herba,. cor.al.U'll84 per da,. wa. hiPer when it cona1at«i

cloyer

1&1",.17

then when it oonsisted of dover 18....... Wood __ ,.d

of

....

.
(J4) found tbat aheep couuae a bigger ration. in ·terma of pouaia of

417

.tter

.hen on pasture than .hen .ub.i.tinl out

ot

doors on di.ta

coapoaed of hal', awed.. , aat oouentratea. Th. di.ttnetion ••• lI08t

awra.,e dail,y weight at sbeep to i_rea.. or dec rea•• with the protein
content ot the pasture, which .ballied with the ••oona of the y...r.

The deere..e or increa.. in body weight. was ...oapanied by the deerea ••
01'

increa•• in

torae.

O0D8'W1ption. HOH"t'er, _han tOI'll,. oouwaption

wu expressed in ratio to a unit of boCly weigbt, to • wrl.t of the
0 •.."

power tUllCtion of bod1 -1£ht, 01" per aquare .ter of 'body 8urtac.

then wa. • •••.nt18117 no diU.renoe in the a:BOWlt oona'l.llled in the
....1'10\18 •••• ona.

4
Methods tor deteftliD:Snc torage COll8W*pt1oD haft been _tid more 111
the field of pasture reaaarch tba. in 'the field of ranpreeearch. .A
OOllifllQll

procedure u.aed by putu.re in...Gst.iptore (16, 17, ,23, 31) 18 to

clip the fOl'"ap tl:'Oll .. "presentative ...tion at the area to be irazed
aui equate tbia quanti tl to the produotion of the .,.... .lniule are
then allowed to fP"IIH the area

tor a definite

period

at time atter

wbleb another repre••nt.ati.... grazed eeot1on is clipped to deteft1ne

the quantitr of fOl'8p're_ird.D& on the area. !he dU'1'erenee of the
two t.1gu.rea 1a tba aJllOWlt oODllw.i '01' the ard.la. The diaa4....ntapa
of thu procedure have be•• reviewed by OaJT1CU ard Rue. (20).
of

An.other approeoh to the problem of date1'll1lUDI tora"a eotl8W11ptlO11
is the dt',Y atter ratl0 ...thcci (20).

colleetlO11

or

'fbia procedure involv•• the

the tH_ 'V.oided eaeh da1 by the poaUIJ& ani_l, .nd'th4t

4eteJ:'Id.Mt1.ol'l of digHtiblUt,. of the, d17 utter c0A8W118d 11'141ceat1on

atalla either with t.he ..... aniJDala to be use4 in the srazinl trhls
(20) or with a1aUar amMla'(,,). The toraee oOD8W11ption

u

the•

• alculated ualng the peroentap d1pstib11it.y of the dry atter and
the dry_tter voided .ath 4.., in the re•••
Gallup,

.t! 11.

(18) upbuiMd that dlpetion ooeffloient. could

be .alculated and tHd intake. determined for animals

SOllIe -t.racest" _ter:tal could be found.

ExperiMnta by

ti...

Oft

pasture it
inftat1-

,atora with silica .a the tne.l' utarial proved wwati.ta,ctory b.....

or

the 1ncll181c.m of lome 8011 ill the diet. 10rb•• and Garr1.&wt (16)

substituted

~

.a the -tracer- .tara1 in eXpGl"iaents with six

irade-Heretorda aJXl t1tteen _tben. The results obteil'l84 uairc thla
prooedl.lft were coapand with results obtained ualng the d1"1 .tter ratio
_thad (20) and were found to be in oloa. agreell8nt. in three tri&la

5
out of the

fOl11' conduct~d.

The lignin ratio ~thod (15) '.lsad by Forbes

and Garrigus (16) ls based on the aSflIu:nption that lignin, a constitu.ent
part of plant mat.erial, is not

dli~~sted

by the animal.

Forege consump-

tion is then determinee by knowing the !.-'ercantage or lignin in the
forage .. the <;ilUintlty of dry matte!' excreted, 600 the lignin in the
dry metter 9l.creted.

The following e<:r16tion serves to illustrate t.he

.nethoch

Considerable oontroversy has arisen over the validity

or

the

~

assumption that lignin is not digested.

Lavis.!l.fl. (12) reported

t.he lignin in pea vines and li;u--c;u"en vines to be 16.2 .rxi 10.6 percent

digestible when fed. to fOilr yearling and two-year old. HemJ,::-shire ewes.

);.1 to

64.0 percent, in grass and

investigatora

0 ..

16'u;\'l6 forage fed to sheep.

Other

15, 16) hewe reported lie'nin uneigeetible in trials

with steers, wetters, I:lnO jack raLbits.
this discrepancy in the

re~orts

:.1118!l!l. (15) att,ritute5

on the digestibility of lignin to the

chemicsl procedUNS l.used to isolate it from the feeds BOO fece·s.
These investigators fo;ma a form <:lfthe "7qHii041t meth<X! to be the
:'nost

5~tisf~ctory

for f:;uch detsMinat1one.

articles by Cr~:i'~lptc;n

or

JU !.!. ('))

The reader is referred to

ant! l;;;1li.s ~.!k. (15) for s disCl..tssion

the chel1':cal:.ethocis used to deter1"!line lignin.

It sometimes beoo:aes necessary to know the forage corusu'llption of

larg t.;; Lady of b.,..i (energy) :netabo1lsm data or meture animals ot
different species ranging in weight from 0.02 to 4000 kilograms (mice
to e1el;hantaj showE'o that the basal 'l1et.aboli.s!i'l tends to vS'r.l 'bith the

6
0.73 power of bod,. ••1gbt.!!' !O.elber (22) al"l"lftC1 at a a1rdlu t~

tor the bual _taboUam

of th1l"teen crouP8 of ...nGUII

• .w.1Il. Br0d7

(4) la~ Juat1tied the Wle of tbe 0.73 penr fwwtloa \he0J7

el.tema1.

~

Mintemnoe of

bolt•• ora the toll_tre but.
8~,

• ...,., appro:x1tr8te17

aD

ud._l . . . .11 .. the b...1 _ta ..
'rhe lar,••t

I

t.

18 the baeal

ape_.

tor .:1Jste. . . .

."1"11 .t8bol18a.

the ...0Dd

larCUt _pe.e for _ia1ieaaue 1e tbe _eular cpa __ , the . .lldDl
&bOIl" •••• iaW with U't'1Di. aid is dlnc\l.r r~loul \0

-iIh\. Bonvv,

reuODiftlOll the 'bula of 4_ _1onal aJIIll.;ra1a,

Bl"CII17cue to the cODelWll._ \hat the ~ &.1_1
#

f_1' . . ._ _ B. that tohe Yolwltar.r eMrQ

.u.

ape.u~.

UU'Oue t.eld. to p8l"e11.1 the ba.al _tabol1a-.1.e. 1..

•.:1_ the 0.73

-1abt.

The

bcdl'

;pollet-

of the bed,.

arcaeBu

.10ft1' . .

t . _oul.ar
tenda \0 ••17

w1&bt rather thaD direotl,y with .\)cd7

in faYOr' . . . .11 a. ___t. th1a theOl7 haw

ben rn1ewtkt b7 Brad,. (4).
The :reader 111 referred \0 ar\1olu b,. GreeD (2l) all! Cook (6)

tor a 1'ft'1. of the _thcd8 uaedto deteniDi the dlet at the pasiDg

Th1e atudy ... d..lpad to prO¥1de 1J:ttonetloa ooaoerJdDl the

spud... oOllpOlltloa of the diet. and the allOWlt of fora.. oouuact
4&111 b7

.on 011

I'l .

aD .:k~tal

Utah'. winte.

held of sheep ShaiD, • typioal :nlDCe .UO\-

ana.

Data tor the s,lIly ....... oolleot._ bet. . . . . . . .e. 26, 194' and
j,prU 4, 1948. Jonp produet1oa, t.he apeoiu HII,POI1Uon
dat, aad the 8IlOQD\ of tOft.e ccmaWIIICI dalq wn

lawnala 4ur1.na the .,..au, ....OD.

or

d.t..~

the

.,

the a~ anal ... looated 111 Pine Yalle,# 40 atl.ee IlOrthne'
of lillard, Utah. Gl"Ils1DC

the

009••

Oft

thi8

.u.-D' ... ooat1De4 larp17 to

tu 18rp aUuYlal ta. 'hat I'Itu..te
the ..., ta.. of the Wah Wah aou\al.h

aut upper pen. of

tl"Oa tt._ 0 . . . . al-.

!he pr1Aoipal tOft.. plaDts ..nl

tNII) J

black ....

wUa>. .hlte
l:Il'1IMa tea

(ArtftS.M.am>,

up

out

ahade.ale (~lIIttrM

yeUOIt.-b1"a8h (Qhmo. . . . . . . . . .

(lJroya . . . .), anak_"" (Qvt1tm.M IIEIW#u),

(IPMdn RlD4lMiI),

thrM .....n . . . .

(AliI'M, .smdM1ie),

'bl.. Ira. (1,,1.,. KI"~")' '\11'17 11"&8. (liM'dI "Mlli>. ID!1aa

MlUeMl.), DM4le....-thNfd
a... «rope. . (§wsIa.- -1'7R¥a\W).

r1ea pa•• (Qmumlaa

.._>-, .lId
n.

gra.a

{'»II

ou." of '\b1a "&iOD 18 ohanoteriHd by all allDUlll preoipi-

tation of 6 or 7 1Mhu oo~ principally .. apr1.nc raw ar.d .1DteJt
SBOn,

with ooouiOMl auaeJ' showen that .al')"

creaU7 i. fraq--1

atld aJlO\lDt of preolplt&Uoa troa )'Ur to 1"'. lub_1"O teapantuna

.

wnall,y 000\11' 4urihl . . . w1Dter

D1ahta .hll. the auaan an . .no·

..n.ua a1cIda7
100 4qraa. r.

ten. . b7 10lIl perl. of 'roucht with
aboye 90

ana .....1OM117 ebON

teaperet.urea

SoUa of the reclon an h1chl7 Tartabla. Poor dra1Dqe ocullUOb8

ooapl.ad with 1_ preoipitatiOll reeulta 111 ,,,,.Vationa of soU aalta

.t eo. plac. 18 the .011 profU•• fbia

00. .11'....'1011

of ...lta appeere

neal' the etU'ta. oa the -lleT botto. but 18 at eOilfthat P'M\er depb
OIl

the toot.hill a1opea~:)

1htr1Dc
1•

I

the ti_ of thia

atudT, 109. 2£, 1947 to AprU 4, 1948,

pr1_.

.. port1on of the .UO_Ia' of wUtOJ.'d 'lD~, •
ooopera'tor
wit.hthe Utah Ap"1eultural iaperiaent. Statioa, who tUJ"niebect the
.be.p _ad 1J:a t.hia etuq.

8
the allotment.

_8

free of ana. until the 4th of DeceMber . , "hlob t1l'le

approx1Mtely 10 inches fell within 24 houra. 'rom tl:!is t.irae until
t.he latter part of Yareh, anow covered parts of the grotm4 and IlUch
of the vegetation on the study area.

However, open .eather

perlods redu.ced eDmr depths and exposed U'H8

o:t

snow-tree grOUDCi

~rt.lcularly

periodically thrm\ghout the grazing season,

tor short

on south .1Xl

weat tacing slopes.
At the beginning of the study, a random sa.ple of each age group

r ora

in a t;Plcal winter band

ot grade Raabouillet

the a:xperiaental bem2 •

Atter the expert_atel b-. had 'biMn forrwd,

SbHP wa. taken to

\he w1nter erasing sea80n . s 8u'b41v1deC1 in.to , erasing periods

arbitral"11,y

Nt

a. three

WMD in

length.

BO'H'Ver, (lue

\0

c11lllltic

and other oo..,.1\iou that existed durin, the time of the stud,. the

periods varied 1n length tJ'Oll 2l days in per10d 1 to 2', 20.5, JS.S,
ami 24 da18 in pe:rlQCl8 2, ), 4, and 5 r.apee\iva17.

The baDi of sheep that nontall,y graH tn. allotment ,e:nerall7

grase the ent1n area ligbtl1 within

8 IIlOflth

or two alter arriving on

t.he d.Mn. The allot_nt 18 t.hea .yate.tloal1y regnaed the re_lnd.r of the eeuon until 811 the tora,. 11 utilised.
To all111lete normal gnz1.ng with the eXp8r1_ntal herd, area.
'iflthin U.sir<..g period. 1 atld 2 were greMd to!' t.he tint ti_

ua. the al1otaent.
2.

or

the

'J

The experimnt&l herd originally ""nailted. of 214 aheep _1\14 en
eque.l nuaber in ncb 818 ela.. plua 10 .ether lallba. fhi" mulber
reduced to l60 srd_la Oft the 30th of Dece."'Sl".

ft.

9

In each grasir.t£ period. the sheep grazed out from. a cent.rally

locate4camp&ite during t.he d81' and _re returned in the ......nings t.o
be bedded in a temporary corral eonatructed of utal poets and snow

tencinS'. (S.e fig. 1.)
To d.et.emine the diet of the gn:dng .n1uls in ••01'1 period, t.he

ve,.tation "lias lIu.lJllpled before and atter grazing dur:tne each period.
Sallpltl$ were taken alO'ng t.ftr.!Geota ~rcoc1I18te17 900 teQt in length
wMcb ..ere (Uetrib'J.ted about

'UUI

oentrall3 loc.ated oa!JP8tt. at distances

V.l"l1ni trOll 1/4 to 1 zUle trOll tho C81lP&ite. The lI!lmber of transecta
<m whioh ••lIpl.. 1M" t6ken ranged frOtl

4 to 6 in Pl•. 'ftrioua periods.

The data obtained from .aoh transect

Oft

used to d.termine the

torsp prcdawtion before gns1.ng, production after grazing, at¥! by
dlfterence the aAlO'Wlt conautled for an averap 100 square t.et of sur-

t ... area.

fhe valueD tor. lOO-equare-toot area

011

Nch traanot

.ere ayenged to obtain values that could be applied to the entire
area iraMd C!.urin& the perlcc1.

Th. procedure used b,. Green (21) to detertdM forage produetion

b"to"

gftldt'lg

are atter gradn.e

SHt "IWas adopted tor 'lea

1~ t..~ls

torage coverlllone: t.he traNMot.

tra.-, cQnatl"'.J.et.ed or

8.-' th4

&l1OWlt

cons-"uned on each tran-

study. The ortly

,(,}.~

e..~nge

or

this

this purpose a 2S"'qtUlre-toot.

light steel tu.b1r'i1 (rig. 2), .a8

'1$_ to <ie11ait

tm aft. ot es.ch plot elc:me the transect. A el1dbi oroes-p1e'H, 1
toot wid. and 5 tNt. 1ft leQgtb, gJ'4dt1ated to r.ad 0.25 percent or

3.

The oorral and t'-iD&pene were UlJeQ in c~cUon with a supple ..
Mntal feeding at.udl calTi4lCi on at the aa. tie by t.he !niMl
Busbandl7 Depenll8nt of the CoUep.

10

/

/

1

l!'igure 1. Temporary corral and supplemental
feeding pens used in the study.

11

Figure 2. The 25-square-foot fr mne and the 5-square-foo t
sliding cross piece used to determine the percentage of
ground covered by each species.

12
1/16th of a square toot, ..as uaed to aid in deterainifti the percentag.
or

p"ound

unite per

cewered by each apecies wi thin the plot arxl the number of
8q'.taJ'e

foot

or

fora,. (fig. 3).

'1:r1el11, the pI"OOedure consisted of fint deterldtdr.c the ....rai.
percent.aBe of grOW'Xl covered by Mcb speci •• alona the transect, and

t.be .,,"rag_ number of unit.e4 ot each apecie. per square foot of fora,.
produ.ced. The perC&I'l'tap of gl"owld covered by each speoies on the

trenaeat repre.ented the average obtained trom ten plots taken at
equal int.enall alone the transect. Tbe number of wutl per square

foot of torage tor each .pecl•• wa. determined by eountina .11 the
units of .ach specie. in "he ten plot.. and d1vidlng by the

to~l

nl.1llber

of square feet of torage of uch speei.. in thAt plota •

.After determining

tlUD

m.t.IIIb4tr of unite per square toot of ton.ge

ard t..he averap percebtage of grOUlid ooYered by each .peeies, units
of each epee1_ "'1"41 collected in peper tagl out and back alone ttl.

tranaeot both before and atter

gra.it~g

suple .... stored tor a period

or

it

the area by the sheep.

Each

approxi_telT 2 IIODths after ldlicb

ft_ weighed am the average air-dry

weight. per unit determined.

The combined. samples of eaoh specie. before grazing and at each apeol..

atter gra81ng that. were colle.ted in ., single ptllriod were groum in a
111e1' mill and a 100 gram aliquot taken tor determination of oven-4ry
... ight atd U.gn1n content. The yield

&f~r

aralling was subtracted

trom the yieW betore gnzing to determine tbcl amount consumed. Lignin
'HS

det.erll1ined by the .thad. or 111h,

ti.l1. (15).

The averai.e unit weights (air d r1)

II1U".

wl tipli«l by the avera,e

A description of the units and Ob.ervations used in this
given in the appendix.

8

tudy is

13

Figure 3 . The 5-square-foot cross-piece used to determine the
percentage of ground covered by each species . ~u ch small
square represents 0 . 25 percent or 1/16th of a square foot of
ground cover .

, ,
,
"

'
'
'

, ,

,
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Figure 4. Use of the 25-sQuare-foot-frame
to read percentage of ground covered by ea ch
species .

15
nwabu of w:d ta per square toot of t orage and the peroentag. of grOtUl4

cow;red by .aoh spe01e8 to d€Jtermine tor a lOO-equare-toot area the
av'8rap foraie production Wore ii"edna" . .in alter irsain, am.
by dift _renee. the

8JJOUnt

consUl'lllld.

The.e date ••re then used to

determine the produotion b&tore am alter grazing. and the

8fAOtmt

eonsWlleC1 .per aere wItbin each period.
The diet in each period

computed trom the

.8.

8!1O";Ult

of each

period.
The aUt.renee of the lignin content ot the f9rage
before am
I

alter intd. nct al det.rmined by lIultiplying the percentage lip1n ill
.aoh a.llple by tho forage production before and

.aoh plott ,aft the gra_

~r

or 11pin oonsu11l1ld per

plot.

eraaire tor

The ;IEIrcentage

ot Ucrdll in the diet tor the period (UHd in calculation of tora,e
cOHUllPtion) wa. ooapuW

rr~

the allow!'t

or dr,y .tter alld Up-ib

comnuaed per plot.
The torage OODSumption

or wether lamba was determined tor .ach

grazlDl period 0', tl'.e use of lignin ratio _thod (15) and, by the

.

application of Brodl'S theory (4) that ani_ls conau._ fonge 1A proportion to ..

or

po!IV

tUl1Ctiob (0.1)

of their bod,. we1gbt, oon8Wl1ptiOl1

eaoh a,. class wa. oalculated.

The procedure cons1ated. of colleotlnc reces in each period trOll
".ther lass by _anAl of

8~"'C1all1

constructed feces bees attached to

the au_l (fii- ;,). The nUlJber of anb.la used tor ooU.otlon purPOSH varied in each period trOll 2 in period. 1 end 2, to 4, 3. and.
5 .in perioda .3, 4, and 5. Colle.tioM wen started 4 days alter the

beg1nn1na at ••~h .1ral1ng per10d

and oontinued until the olose

at tbe

16

Figure 5.

Illustra t ion of the harness and feces bag used for
the collection of feces in each grazing period.
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gft.a1».g period. The reces ball' .ere .emptied once dally (tlC. 6) alii
the teed .ere accumulated tor t.he entire period in 5-caUon "ide-mouth
bottle. 5 • At ill. close of the period, the aocwaulated fMea of each
anhtal were weighed, thorwghly

.aed,

and a 2:

poum

aliquot obtalned.

tor oven dry _t.ter am lipin content detendnaticm. Lipin ...
det.endMd by the _thod

Fora,.

ot 11118. D .... (15).

OOl'l8W1PtloD of eaob colleot.ion anl_1 wee detendned troa

.. 0810ll1.. ttoa

at the pereentep lIgnIn in the r orep ami 1n the teou,

a.114 the a'fGrap araount of tHe. excreted de.117 (pow.ds of dry .tte.. ).
All sheep in the .xt::t8rUaent81 herd ftre

1Ildl~U&llT

.eiched at

28-da7 lntenala (tta. 'I) and the •••rage bod,r ••1Cht in _eh ..-

ales. determined.

Ua1ng the nerege weight of t.he lambs from which

by theae an1mal.a, the amount eonsUll6(1 by an avenp sheep 1ft ••oh • •

.

portion to the 0.7, power of th. body ••1Pt.
RESULTS AND DlSCWSIOR

cOlPOOI1'ION eN

'.ri~

VIB!

Sheep are 1WW iD their ch01ce of toralO to that found on the
.....s t.he1 grau. The allot..

or

plants ....811&bl. to sheep gra.lIla

the study area,," not large a.Dtl few of th••e .ere distributed ave ..
the entire arM. I.eduot.lou il1 the a...aUabU1ty at the toft.e bacauae
of c11.tic or h&1'diDi conditio. nDdu0e4 eftm IIOl"8 t.be ohoiee of tor-

a,e available to the IlJ'J.1Mla.
J

j

.8.

--

pre.ervati•• oona18ti,. of 97 parte ethyl alcohol and :3 parte of
coacent.rated h7drochloriG acid
\18ed 1m the bottl•• to preyeDt
bacterial actlOD 011 the teeu.

It.

18

/

Figure 6.

Illustration showing the procedure used
to empty the feces bags each day.

19

/

Figure 7 . The procedure used to weigh the sheep at 28 day
interva ls .

20

An lntereeti."'!g relationship existed between the preterence shown

tor

brow•• and grass dur1t\1t the grazing aea.on.

the fir.t two periods

we"

The areas grazed in

gnM tor the tint time

or the .euon bl

the experillent&l heni, whereas the areas poaNd in the reu1nlDg period.
had 'been prev10\+*17 grazed bl the be.nd of sheep

allot_nt. D·rowse produced
b4t,inni»g ot

t}~.

lIIOl'e

leav••

and

fruit

torage 8YaUabl. tor gnzin& at tha

a_on tban at 8Jl1 other \1_ and ••• alao the most

palatable at this tiM. 1>1"011..

of tr. abundance

that M1'8117 use the

or

we_

truit and l ••",ea

q%'e

IIOl"e

pref.rred at this time he.at.Ule

l'9-i:11l:l& on

~..

~

speci... The

nUIOYed by Iftzintl and sbattering due to lII.. ther~•

• a the ...son progressed .nd the preference d••re••ed aecorcUac17.

.,...1.

A1thouah pa•• produced lIOre tOftp available tor Braz1na .t the

or

the ....011 (period 1) tban on the areas ,raNd later, it

wae the l ••• t preferred

or

the two c18.a.. at this t1.aMt. The rank,

.

coarse growth attained bT eraea dunng the pr.vlous growing ••••on
.... avo14ed a. IIUeh ... poe8ible by the sheep at the beg1rm1ng of the

w1Dter. However, with nclllCtion or the rank growth by c.ttle and sheep

pre'riOtl8 to graz11li b1 the experiuntal herd, and \be aott.ning of the

oOllr.. ste. reM1nift£ by allOW, t.he pretal"tl.1ti6e tor t.his 01&8. of forap
1nereaaed in t.he latter periods. The deore... in the pret.JI'8.DOe for
brow•• also had

for the grasa as

Ii

_rked eftect on inOl'eeainl the preterenee shown
t.~e

•••aon progressed..

Data trOll table 1 show that the relative a.OWlt of each ton,.
cla•• In the dist apee_ 010.611' wit.h the relatiYe IUlount produced
b1 .ach olan.

Brow•• produced 76.9 and 100.0 percent of the available torap

21
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tM are.. grased during eaoh ot periods 1 end 2. Snow caWiled grue

to become unavailable tor grez1ng in period 2, aDd theNfore it was

elbdnated trOll the tiiet.
A decli_ 1n t.he relative prodQCtiOD of brow•• to gra.. iD period

3,

f t• • ooQllpan1ed

b1 • corre.ponding decline 1ntbe pre.rerenn sbown

tor brow•• anet in ita iaporiance in the diet. Haw.....r, this oleS8 of

rorage

still l'I8de up

Ii

sllghtl,. larpr percentage

or

the dlet than

grass (59.) percent).
AlthOt1£',h browse prodUGed a s118htly 181"'_1" percentage

or

the total

._ileble forage in perlc4 4 than did grus, the "s,cer ohoioe orIN••
apeei.. umt.he deereaAd preference tor Drone rev.reed tho .lIOWlt

or

the two

Ola811~J\

in the diet, wi t.b grass Dec01li.l:lg the more iIIportant

of the two.

Gra.8 oOlllpOled the larger part of the diet in period 5 J ancl alao
produced the larger pIIl"08ntqe

or

the total ....ilable

ton,. on the al'M.

AltbOQih the ,two torai8 ela.... changed ill their rel.tl.... lrapor-

ta.no. in the dtet 1n "1Jle v.r1ou periods, brow•• was the IIOre iJaportant
tor the entire "_'U;ln (68.9 per_at).
2S!BS1~\isa

.Jl. .sa ~ Rz 19ft" ii_HI

Shadscal.
Oft

<'\!:!iRII, IWr1i",0lJ.l)

ft8

the IIOeIt abundantepeele.

the study area and produoed the 1arpst quantIt.y of anilable forage

or any sinale

~cies

in all periods.

The larpa\ eaount o.t torage

produced by thie species J 3'11.2 pounds per .eN, was _ the area grazed
d\U'ing pertod 1

am

it was during \hie period th.t it aPl',I••red trom

d1et composition to be more preferred then at

8tly

otr..r t1. durinc

the season. Both preduction and pelatabUlty at this t1_
the lara. plU8ip fru1t that remained on the current year's

W.8

due to

rrowth tram

t.he pnrYi.oua

~1ng

.e.eon.

Production decreased slld ?la. accOIIlpan1ed

b7 • decline 1n t.he preference of' this plant 11'1 tollowing periods.
11owe•• r, eve. in the 14"t period, thiB speoies produced aore torage

than alq' other species atld tor this ,....on it. "_lned a _i&rdticant
part

or

the tii.' ( ....onal avera,. S9.0percent) throughoQt t.he t1M

of the .tudT_

.11 thouch black -age (AJ1gYH.Dm) lere,arded •• a palatable
aDd Dut:r1:t.ioua apecl.a, its relat.ive intrequeftC)" on the study arM

prevented it troa becoa1na important in tin. diet. Where this specie.
occurred it be06_ more alpUioant in tb!I diet, 3?8 pe ....nt, than allClUftt.

-

at forage prodUOfld (0.9 percent of the ·total available produotion) rdt::ht

&"as lrased 'but. vllrua trCII .rea to ana in .!I'lO\lftt. 'l'he larpat IUIOW'lt
of a...11able forage pl"<lduced b7 t.his apeo1.•s 'I.S in tho firs" period.

Production in period. 2 and 3 declined lihUe praduot1oa in peri.
4 and S .hond an increase over periods 2 aud 3.

the 001lDt. of tbie

species 1nth. diet. !,oUowed closely the ••0Wlt. available in the ".rloua

periods.
White a.ge

(m9* ...,.> produoea •

on any •••t10I1lot the winier

ra~.J

larsa

8t1OWlt.

of fOl"lige

but either beC$ua8 of past ov.r-

use OIlt.hi. allotment or tmtavore'b1e growing conai tions, this species
did aot prodWle .,r•.t.ban 6.4 percent of the total available forage
OIl

aD7 area graaed by the oper_nul herd.

Area.

1"*

ill periods

).end 5 were entirely leckin, in this species IlM it did not become

impoJ."'tant 1n the diet 111 a111 period except period 2.

Due to ..etMr

oOflUtiona in this period a larter amount. of tie _s spent lrasina .

111

8 ••otion

that conte1Aed more white sap than the ave rap tor t.he

aN••Del thus a larger a~ (25.) percent) wa. included in the diet
1n this period then at 8111 time during tbit ...son.
Snakeweed <!igtltmIH,srotrbrtl) produced

8..

perioo8, but this a.mount did not exceed. 3 peroent
available 1n any period.

The diet oontallJed a

or

_.ll

forage in aU

the total herba..
aJlO'l.Ult or this

speci•• lnall perlGds, but thb amount did not exoeed 'lOS percent

or

the diet at allY time.

Br1iha- tea

(i:sllErt W'lII1WH) wa. not partioulaJ."ly abundant

on the study aru. e.cept alone dry IftwUy .a.he. iaDl
southern expose slope».

of the

80at

l'his plant occurred II08t t:equentl1 1n period

2 end, be1nc a tell irow1ft$ speci.s, produced SlOW peroent

or

t.htt total

available tOl"age, and . e up 28.2 percent or the diet in tb1e period.

blue

gr_.

(DSNltleal W!!UI), a low Il'Olfing sod-tondZli Iftaa,

... l.11'loaftil.able to gras1nl in the early part

.

or

the .e.. Oft beoause

or

anow, but in the relatlve17 enow-tree periods I 4 and " 1 t produoed
8.91 and 22.14 pereent or the total torage. Protection from graUtlI
in the .arlier wint.r had incnued tbe relative produotion in the la.t
two period. end e8\Wed 1. t 1'.0 become an important

part of the

diet

( 1.4.2 end 36.8 percent) 1ft the.. period••
ciand dropaMCl

(§w:u:*a

I~£II) produced

forage available

tor Insllli 1ft all periods except one (period 2). In perloCl. 1 and
3 thiB species waa second to sbad.cale 1n percent ott-ota! a"allable
tora6>"8 pl-ocSuoecl.

It Via. th1rd 1n importance in the diet duriDl period

1, and ••oOlld in itaportal1M in period 3.
curl,. gra.. (jiullH

era-

JIM."->,

81ailar in growth torm to blue

bu.t allght17 taUer gI"owln&, producec! le.. than 10 peroent ot

25
the total a.ailable forage 1n Uly one period anrl appeared 1n the diet.
in about the ••• proporl.ioa.

forap produced by this speoie. n.

ooane aM aot particularly palatable to sbeep.

Indian rice €ftss

(9JA::'Ria b:MPg&du) 18 one of

Dlfthl. grass speci.s <m the winter range.

~ lIore de ..

JiOM"Vftr, it wu not.

w:dtorlllly d1atrlbuted over t.he study area and _d. up le•• t.han 15

percent of the t.otal a'Ysilable ht-:bace even where lIlO8t ab1.1D:lant.

all..

p·.

diet 1D per10ds "

Th.

4, atld ~ contained 15.3, 22.9 erAJ 8.7

per.ent of t.hl. epeei•••

(",,1.* l&&!til) aDd need.l....nd-thnad graaa

'th.........n gftss

(13'.ia -Soat») ..re

~

Ncb a.,..Uable tor gr••inC 1ft one JWI.I:dod 0Dly.

partloularl1' palet.able to the sheep. Aa a re.ult. of the low palatabilit.Y aDd thtt • •11 aawnt or • .,..1labl.e fOraa8 produced, tbis apeei••

w.. l.ast-han 2 percent or .

the 41.t in period

or DKIIIt'Il...nd-thread

iJ'Il.. ••

4. 'I'he early-growth habit

this splcie. partioularlT palatable

to the ab••p in period 4. Al thou.&h produc!na oaly 6.7 peroent or toM
total herbap a...1lable tor graaine at this tIM t t.he diet cont.1ned

14.6 ;)eroent or this specie••

The ....rag. .".11.6b1. forap product.lon and the fuaotmt.
oonsWIIiM tor &11 s'fcu...,. lao-square-toot plot

aUotlMnt "rand witbin Mob period
t.endna the accuracy

or

ft.

01'1

or

herbage

.ach .eotlC111 of the

statutically

--17*

to de-

the ...lu•• obtai".

tata £roa table 2 .how the awrage amount

or

tora,e produced ba-

ton .Ild atter ,rasing, ab:! the 8JIOW1t of each epeel.. couu:aetl tor an

a...erap lOO-.quare.toot plot w1 thin period 1. Coluaa 2 ot the table

26

Tahle 2. Avera., tor.... producU. 0.1. . . . . after srall1.Dc,
aDd \be .1l0III1\ of .a• •,.01.. c. . . . . tor all
......g. ~\Jare.t..\ pl.' ill period 1,

I

: =1IIbU".a,
'."pllx."

Z~IDG
~
gEn",• •

lstUiM ....

Br'r.:.:rM"u

I. . . . IURMsdl'Jll

UTIi GalIlJlQ
UI:1MII uattl1"~M

1.M.

'MIl. . . . .St.,V•••

I

t'. •

•
an•• 435.1
74.2
12.'
16.6

4·'·'

I

I
I

•

I

a

21.1
139.0

.!,16.2

&ft-

lSO.1
)S.2
45.9

58.5 per••nt
16'.0
22).6
223.6

1)6.9

34.0
lS8.1

91.6
i

I
I

212.1

a

•••
:: "mll
•
•
Al()'LCC(J1iltllD
.muw ...""IJ,
•
•
IIr!::'L
" .J....1illMIIILl• •
NDI
,..""t'T
IPcMll_
•
UZRilllllll
11E.\II

• c. V• •

tonce a rWuo1al
100
• l1Id.t. •
I
aq.
P.05
!
t

I ••• _
I
,..

ilM.tUl'M aw. .
IIDiIIIIIM
~~-"

34.0
9,)
12.2

u.a

111.9

203.6
66.0
25.9

)'.9
2.).4

12,.'

60.)
156.5

W.'

223.6
1)'.0

90.'

I

..,....

•

I

I

a

163.6

40.2
).4
4.4
7.4
2'.1

141.9
84.3
9.4-

12.1
12.2

39.'

69.9
169.0
194,0
223.4
lJ,.O
116.8

,1..... the tiducial Umits or accuracy ot pl'1Mllcting the.a values tar
••ch SpEIc!...

Tb1s _ana that. at odds

or

1911 th. true ...rap valae

will lie 80!1eWhere bet_en • value le88 than the aatlp1. avarap by the

8110Wlt given in col\lld'.l 2 and another value larser thallthe .ample avera,.
by the ••• amount..

The acew-ae7 at dete1"lWllng (crap production and oonewapUon
b1' epeci.. was fOWld to be of t.he ••--en! tude in all periods, .f.15

tor \hi. rea.OIl onl1 the result8

obtflined 111 peried 1 hay. been pr..ented.

The data trOll table 2 1ndicate that 5 aaapUnc urdte or transects

tio DOt deten:d.r1e aoeuratel,the allOtmt of a... llab~
torage prcxiuced
I
or aaoWit of individual specie. eonswtee! over

All

area •• large

&rand 1ll • _!.nile pe:riod (approxblatel,y 1 square 1Il1le).

81$

that

'rhe

fiducial 11aait values are larger than the ...Ntta valu•• tor .11 species

t011l1t,. of d1striblltlO1'l of incUvldual speci •• OTerthe .rea gr.sed
during each period.

Data trOll table :3 abo. that eond.derabl. lIore accuracy wa. obt.ined in detarsil11rc total tarat. production

.~

cOMwaptiOll, without

Nsal'd to indlndual species, than .... obtained when it

W.8

attauapte4

to break data down to speeia.. Al thoua;h speei.. production _s not
Wl1fonal.: distributee! over the area, "here

0I'l6

epecie. did not oc(:ur

aaot.her U8u-t11y rep18cecl it, wbioh had the atfeot of ukingt.Qtal font.
produ.ction much

1._

variable betweeu transect. tban speei.. production.

The fiducial 11111\ values 1n th18 cese do not include ..ro
did when ._suring :1ndiv1dual species production

am,

al

the;y

thU8. te.er

slnlpUn, unite or traftse.ta would be required to ...sure the •••ra,. total

tora,. procb.ratioo than fiverage forage production bl 1.nC1vidual species.

•

/Il1O'

o•
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On ranges that. produce forap

or

low qual1t)", the amount

or teed

consuae4 da111 often det.erm1ne. whether or not a nutritional deficieDeY
occurs 1n the diet

or

tll. gr•• ifti an_l.

Th. leek at a _trHxl to determ1ne t.he d.l1)" amou.nts
COflbW'lleCl

by sheep

tUlothe

or t onge

facton that etrect thil.l cotlsutlptlon, UDder

natural conditions, has ret.rded nutritional st.udie. on t.hoae nnge.
\bat. produce foraie

at ax-ginal quality. 'Ihis is part1cularly -t.ru.e

of -D.T .inter reng.. 1n Utah.

It 1s COflMOIl knowledge that sheep do not coneUM a constant
i

quantity ot forage frail day to day.

The nutritive content at the

tor-

aie, cllmatic coneltiona, _nagement practic•• , character of the torase, length of the gr.llin,; day, and the 8l!lOunt ot tora,e produced per

aere mel' all influenoe the de117 tora,. cOMWlpt1cm.
purposes

or

~,h1s

one at

;be

study ..a. to evaluate the tactors Y$h10h lntlueJ'lGe th18

conewaptlon on .inter rtUlg8'S.

Tbe lamba, trOll which tece. collections were t4;ken aD1 the d.111

torage oOMUllptlon detel"lldned by the lignin ratl0 .thad, pradded
the only _ .

ot evaluat,1Dfj: the factors .hieh erfe·ct forage

consWlp-

tion thrQUlh th'tt gnud.nc .... on.

Froa th••e data, table 4, the lea8t, noun1o of forage ccm.WIlI!Kl per
dq 8e at the 'beginld.ne

or

wlnt.er iftdng •••• 011 (period l).

There

..ere approxlute17 9 hours In •• 00 day that the sbeep could have spent
OIl

th$ runge.

However,.3 or 4 hours ....re 108\

\0

the sheep •••17 .econd

day durin, this perl<:d, because ofi.be tl-. involved. 1n haDd11ng the
sheep for eupplel:l8ntal .feeding.

An adrl1tlonal los8 1n the actual ti_

.30

'1'.18 4. f __wrap ........ ot ton. eouWli8d da1.t, 111 Moll pctzolocl
li1 HU.\J.u lila n..,s.-. 18 ..J.ata' rr- "'5 .... 90 , . , .•
.. ........ t.o th4t ___, of t4M ....u.ble t . 1ft-hi a.
the .....t.ot

t ..... , .......

ptd" _. . ,
I.

A••ftp-

\1M
Oft. P. Ai •
.....1.t.hlM pnd....

Det.

fe"led

.tor

pel'

. . .1..

.ON

,.,., •••
W., 2"".,

1ft. 26 t.G DM. 18

2

~Ch

11 t.o. Ju. 13

:3

Ju.

t)

,

r.o. ,

4

~

.. r ••

,

"' __hlO
10 \0 ApJ1.l 4

0Wt.

».14.

de",

...

MID

1

......
per'"
s

2.04

641.9
i

'.21

'.~..lD

,.,.S
m.l

'.11

U

260.2

2.99

9-9.'

).04

·

belr46 in the smBll

b~nd

at this ti...

.:; probehl;r reeu.l.ted from the deoreased ,a.l.i)lataul1i, ty of browse due to

ring in this period.

Ten days o! cold weather at the em of perIod 4, the increased

length. of toi_ spent graudnc, 81'.0 the preserlce of more palatable gr8ss
species (n.edl.....nd ...threeQ grase, end Indian rice craes) increaBeQ

the e.mount 'Of for&ie conau.e in period 4.
The ur}(eci recuction in tonga conauIIlption (luring perioo5 resultacl
largely trom the tiippeGranc& of annual June grass (Bt0!"4YP tect9l:'l1iP L.).

Although ;,rowtb was leze then Gn inch in height erid

tor~ge

production

by th.ts s}JScies was very small, the sheep 8pant II large amount or

al1d as a result lost

t~or.1siderable

grazing time.

per acre had the leaat effect on the aversge daily consumption by the

)2
o.olleotion latabs.

lore iJlportant. was the t1M aetua.1l, spent graa1na

which was directl1' influenced by thet1me the .heep Mre out on the

rant... &nd Indlx'.etly ird'luenoed by cllutlc oom! tions end the ohene·

tel'

of the f o1'1lf1.e.

,grlSI "ouwmt.&smll.I AU >M'W
The foraie oonsw::;e4 by the coUeotion l.mb., a. d.t.endned by

the l1gnlaratio method, was uaed •• the bauds

or

calculattni the allOWlt

consUMd by aft avenage sheep in eaoh age cl.a8 •. lor this calaula tion

it us asaW*i that sheep oonsuu forap in direot proportion to the
0.7) poNzo

or

their b<xly 'Hlght.

i

Data froa table 5 show the averac. dally forage con,nllllptlon of
e.eh a,e cues in the £1". periods, a. oC8pareci to the reoOl'lBel':ldc
allowano•• of
a1lO1ll2.t

or

tbe

)I.tional Research

COUIlOU

(2S).

lQrage ooneuraed 4a11.1 la.ell above the

on thu

basis the

reo~nded

allow-

anoe. in 4 of t.he 5 periods, 1II1t.h the exception of 1rulb. In period.
1 and , .

Lamb .. ther. were tU!ed for oolleotions in all periods during the

stoo,. and were the onlT an_l, available for this l''Urpose ill the first

J periods. Two yearlJ.ni ••tbera qr. obtained for collection V..t%'p08••
1I'l

p'~riod.

4 alJd , am the data obta1ned trOll theee ani_b Mre used

t.o 8upple.nt the data obtained trOll the lamba.

'I'he • ..,.rap tOft£8 cOllSUIIlptlon

or

.ach age cle•• 111 perioda 4 ar.<1

, ••• oalculaW uaillg the laab wethen .a .. baste am slao t.he 1'I8r1irll
••,then a.t.hebe.b.

1D tebl. 6.

A ecrapel'UOD

or

the 'flillu•• obtained 1. ahown

'.thea. data indica'" t.hat th$ ataga of _t.ur1t7 ott-he

an1uls ehould not. be ignored, .. "

'~-i(I

done 1n tlbl. ;, 'When

OOllpUt.1ng

the forage consumption or dtfteront •• ight animal. by the 0.7, power
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Table 6. COIIparisOl'lor to. caleulated tore,.. 001l8W1ptioe <4 aa aver• • sbeepin each age cla..
when ulna oollection lellb. aa the baa18 alld .b4tn U8lng collectlO1l 1UrUngs as the
bes18 in periods 4 and ~
t

I

Sheep ap clasa

s
a
,fianp 111 wlpt I
I
t

___ ________ ___ ~_

I
1
I

22!U!iI

C

Collec\l011 yearUngs

-- - - - - -

~ ~ ~

iAmb.

Yearl1np

:) yr.

,

-- -

t
I~
I
I

,.•
,,,
:

5 to 6 yr.

114 to 1 2 0 ,

--

~ ~ ~

~

'* lJetend.Ded bl'

I

, -

:

&1'''.- Darla.!

t
,
;

RSR!!!!
3.71*

4.62
~

3.61

~ ~

134 to 1.)8
134 to 138
]JO t.o 134

t
t

,'"
I

.'
I

!
the U,Jdn ftt.io _thccl.

!

5

PmY!1.

2.99*

2.72

2.21

3.76

,
1

3.)9tt

2.78.

- - - - - - -~

2.89

I

I~ ~

~

~, ~ ~

I

2.65

·'2.14

- ~

t

4.74

,.28

3.8)

t

3.47

2.8.1

4.24

,

.3.68

).13

I

I

5.71

4.23

I
I

).06

).12

....

5.17

4.13

:

3.79'

3.05

4.05

t
I

3.69

2.99

1
I

Period

J,.

I
I

1

U7 to 119

l26 t.o 1.'"'9

I

I
I

Period
_4
_S _

- - - -- - -

80 to 82

I

OYer 6 p.

laM"- J.utba

I

I

.4 yr.

Averaf»'1l feed
coneulMd daily

I

, S l to 8 5 ,

Colleot1cm. lJamba

I
t

,

&

t
I

r.,.

A••
teed
cODIIWIIIIIiId dal1,.

5.0)

!

\JJ

+--
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functlon theor.r at &:rod), (4).

COllil8ring the actual aaoutlt. oonsuraed

T.~rUngs

by the .ether lambs lind

111 the two periods show. that it

lallibs are used a. the baals, caloulated forage oOlWumptlon of older
heavier ardM18

u too

the calculat.ion

or.

high, and oonversel,., t.he

UN

of 16ar11nca tor

the (oraft- non.U1Ied b1 younger anbala Nauta

in ligures that _re too 10llf.
-;-' The -.1"11 :requ1reM»t.8 of i!'owllli sh.ep (.. in other animals)

are greater than those of adult ah"p and, thus, their teed requireMilt

per unit

or

body 'Might, per unit of surf_. ana, or ,per unit

otthe 0.73 power fun.tim

or

body weight is proporUonatelT
goreet.er
I

than ill adult sheep. '
The lalItb ye.r

or •

sheep is f

OIl

the whole t

•

Oonat8flt

sed...

t.nslt.iom 1n nutrltionel atld ph;reiologiql adjustments. Growth

or
CtU"'N8

baaed on diiN1l81cmel .asureMntG .DC wetghts of sheep iDiicate that
about. 80 peroent otthe t.otlll gr_th of the an1ula 18 mad. dW"1cg the

.

t1ntor 1a. year a1Xlthat. full st.ruetural uturl.:t,i8 probably at.tained
near the eDd of: the

HCO~

.till • trau:1. tiou1

pha..

year (27). 'fhe yearling period ie t thu.8,
1I'l the lit. of the.h ••p and their

t.ed require-

_nte vary aooordlng17.
In cOMputing the tMti

CODa'" by _ tUN

ani_1.8 tra the Down

OOJ'l8U11pUon of .,.lIr11np, 1t appears that a correction

tor growth ard.

poe.ibl.}' tor au ma.at be considered.
R1 ts.n (2a) 1r1standard .tabolis. t •• ts .1th groupe of ram llnd
.... yearl.1ng. tOW'ld no ditferenO& b.tHeD tbe su.. wbon raea.urad under
the .a. . s ••a0D81 and nutritive concUt.ions.

Til. castration of a Yot.&nC

ram, however, lowered the basal metabolism of the anbal bY' 12 peroftnt.

or

that ex1et1ng before cast.ration. FrOllt biB itr9'. .t1,ations it would

36
appear that the use

or

Uftsued yearlings -1 c<n'IIJ)entlate tor the added

requirements ot growth tor "earling. 1n calculat1. the teed

tion

or

CODSWllP-

.tun. al'l1llala ill the pn.Hnt study.

The value. calculated for the various ale ola •••• in periods 4

Ii..

and , when using .rearlinss a. the ba.is were appradmately 73.5 per-

cent ()t the

values wben lamb. were

_~

a. the b.ais.

To put the :forage conswaption ot eaeh age alas. 1A aU periods
on the ba.is
the

or

the .1'8erliDa values calcul.at..t ill ped.ods 4 .nd 5,

t orap ooneUllptlO1l at all a,e 01..... , ucept

1, 2, aDd .3 Qre reduced to 7).5 percent

,

.
tor the•• P'Ilr1oda.

or

the lamb., in perlods

the va].. . giveJl in table
"

Table 7, ah• • thea. oorrected ".lues tot' pert.

1, 2, .nd .3 aM the "'al,•• obtained. hy wdlllthe 1Urlbc wetber. tor
periods 4 end 5, •• coapared to the reoOlllMnded allowenc.. of the

National

a....rob

CounoU. D.ta trt.:l1lJ thie ,.t.le show that in coapari-

son t.othe l"8001ll1'Mulded .llowances of the National
fora .. oonsumption in periods 1, "
.llow.nc.., .bovein period 4, and

a••••r .

and ; on beln

or

UH!I

COWletl,

recOIIImfItlded

about '"he e •• magnitude 1n pertod

The yearllui "\bers uaed. 1ft this st.udy ••re purcha.ed 1a Cedar
City. Utah, and wr. being ted alfaUa hay at tho t1M of purcha.e.

The .ttect of mo'V'ihg the enl_ls trOll this type

or

.rorefb'l' to lower

quality ranie fora,s ill not known. However, the date trOll table 6
in3ieate that t.he appetite of the.e 8heep .a. deprea..cl conslderabl,y
by this chanC..

Although t.he •• eniMle .eitihed 20 to 25 pound. _ "

than the 1••• used

4 and 5

.a.

tor collection purpoe•• , the

le8s by 0.32 and 0 •.21 po\Ulds deil,._

tood intake 111 period.

This indioate. that
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probab17 .11lht17 poe.ter than 18 .hoa 1J1 \able 7.

lam lAYW.YM JlIIt!clA'mDl lenD c9Mn 'P!icm
ne _thGd of
.... 1n thie

da~

ton,. comUllpt,loa (11p11l ratio _thod)

.tuct,., althoqh 118_ betore 1a pa.ture 1n't'eattpt,:toaa,

1. a • • approeoh to l'8np _'1"1tl_ probl_• •
tb. PrS.-17
the

pUl'pOH of

t ...1blUt.r of

_kina

cou.ot1»c teo_ 1a tJ\1e "wiT'" to teet

.UGh oolle.t1oM

011

an1_la ansing ope.

range land, aDd dltftlop t.echniquetl tor handline tbe ardala tor

~1a

pu'pO.e •

.

tor •• tatlattea117 eOQbd· takrpntaticm of tile 4.ta obta1Jled. BowMer,
tbe daU tl*OJll t.sble

e 1bdlcate

tbat t.he .....rap 4.117 ovell 417 _t.ter

exoreted by lube ..1thih a period of , to 4 ...0; oan " de\end.r»d
with oou14erable accnraq. The .cCU'eC1obtetn.d w1th , d.Il"M' of
tned_ (Jl4Ir1Gd S) Wioa_ th6t ODly • smaU I.llUIber, proba'b17 " to

10, of • .w.u would be I"fHlU1nd tor auch de\4l"'1_t1.... the oldar
... aroupa wan tOUtld

to be more ..riabl. 1a body wight than the

laaba 1a the u.ped.•ntal tt.l'd and would 11ke17 require . . . . .J1t.Ml.a tor

f....

oolleoti_ JMU"POH8 th.n "OVJA b. required In the 181lb ... clu••

&......0, • larp IW.IIbw 111 Mohag. ole•• would probebl1 not b. 1'8-

cp1Nd

tor acoura'. 4etarmi.ltat1ona.

The .ariation 111 the 8aGWlt. coneu-a b7 eolleot10D laD, a.
d.te~b7

the 11.pUl1'8tl0 method, result. tro. two eouro:a••

F1rat, the .ar1atloa in the altCW'lt of oven 4%7 utter Gented, a•
••eODd, the 'ft1'11JJg 11p1n oOl'1t.ent ':It t.he tacea excreted b,. each am..1.
The Ugntn eonttlnt

or

t.he reo..

1~th1a

.tud,. YariK only b.tween

19.26 and 21.92 percent over tb4J entire a..sOll 8M all 001180\1011

39

8."',_
-111 .". _t,-I'

tabi. Sa 1'M

cnaiDa

da1q cll7 _"_..,..W ._ \he .verap
oouUld 117 0.11.."",_ la. . Sa •••
period ,

,
a • FJA_1al
a
lJaJ.u
I

t.=

•,
I

75.2 ,....

.t 54.0

Aftftce

mIg;

tor
. .UtI

+

44, &1

le1Pt of oollec\l_ .'l.a&IN

c. ,. •

?99 "1",,\

».u, .... »••• ___ted

1.l1

0.32

,.0,

0." 1I.1ie••_ _ _

2.04

0.31

S.3?

)Ii.9,

s.oo

hill'

mUla

4.L -1

••1p\ of MllH\l_ la1IIN

71.8

P.u, ..... D.IiI. uonW

1.89

0.82

4 ••

S>aSll' ..... II ••• c. . . . .

3.21

1-',

5.13

4.0

2.78

ra1ll1 4.t • • ,
.alP' of eoll.., t .

ft_ »....

hJ.l7

lalllba

89.9

axcnW

1J.O

0.09

237

DaU, ov•• tl •.iI. c. . . . .

'.04

0.1,

'.20

7.6

).59

1."

UlIiC' 4.t.a2
I~'

of .ol..lMU_ ~

".2

DellJ .... D.I• ..,.W

1.32

0.06

V61l¥ .... Ii

'.11

0."

.1.

ooneWlid

6.18

lWSlJ 4.1.-4
.e1ah' of oo1l.M\101l lube

e,.,

4.1

'.98
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1.47

0.1,

8.16
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&niala18.

,at.h such small variation u occurred.

termining

t ora~ cOMumption

of anials was

The

~he

accuracy of de..

was higb even though 0l1ly a _.11 nU1llher

used.

lari~t

source of error ita

d.te~nllli

fens,. couwaptlon

las in det.ndlling the lignia content of the ingested fonie.

A

tact t.hat i.e tNquently overlooked by pastUN investigaton is tbat
the lignin content of the forage before gra.ing MY he quite different
tram tbe lignin cOl1tent. ot that part of the fonge ingested.

'?he

lignin contAlnt of the forai. ingeated 10 thi, study ••• determined

or

trotl the ditference.

the before end atter grenslllj

8IUlpl•• ,

was u

muoh a. 4) peroen't. 1... than the l1;;D1n content at the !oraie before

iraaibi.

Uaing values obt..J.Md !'rom t.he analY$i. of the tora,. berore

tor the ..l.oulatlon of forage conaupt1on b,. the l.1gnin ratio

par,ing

methoc.l will ft8ult 11'l values that are too lOWt and tllwa a18leadlng.

CONcLWIONS

'fhere is

E 1!0eC

for additional intoration oonoernint;' the diet

of $}'''P and '\:.he amount of forage conswated dail,r by 8h(;ep when gHzinc

de.ert Vi1nter ranges. 'l"hta low productivitl of these nnge. eoo the

genarall1 low qualiV of f01"1llge produced uke this 1ntonsation necelea17
for proper Mnags_rot
'IllG b.fore ~nC

or

thQ range and range livestock.

after method or sampUng p:rovided au acourate

esti_te or ttl€; .'Vail.t.le forage prod:.1ctlon only' along the transect
on which .al!lples were tsken.

The data obtained by Green (21) .hen using

a saUar 8l!implint;; procedure as .as

l18ed

in this stWl'. shO'li that the

dUterttncett between duplicate s8t1!?les of each spec1ee taken on incU..

vidual
un1te

~l"tu18eots

or

weN not sign1t1antl1 d1tt'erent when 200 t.o

sec

browse lap4ciea or 20 to )0 unite of bunch gftss•• ore collected

in each 81ulple.

It is reasonable to oonclude thlit wben the populetion

is defined as the prfxluction on a transect. intensive sampling
traMect. as was done :in this study

lUI

or

the

w.ll a. In the study mad. by

Green, w111 result in accunt. estimates ot the para.ter values for
the transact.

However, when t.he transeot 18 COllS Mered as a salllpiing

unit and is used to esti.te the production pera_ten

or

a larger erea.

as was dODfJ in both studies, the variation bet.een transects IIlU8to be
considered in cletel"llining the accuracy of the results obtained.

this

variation between transects was completely overlooked by Green in his
atudy ottbe forage productlolland dlet of sheep OIl;tbe winter range.

It is ooncluded trOll this study that less t1me should be sf>ent ill
&!U!Ulpl1ng •

s11711. transect so that a larger .number

be sampled in each

gra~ing

or

treneeets oould

per1od. The increaaed rr..wbGrof degree8 of

freedom tor sail_ting the averat:e vez"ution bet...n transects would

more than orfset the disadvantage of deUndn1ng the value. on the
transect wit.h leIS acouracy.
Serious consideration Ibould be given to an optimwl slze tor
the t.r'anaeet or sampling unit to yield" ux1mum of intOl"Mtion .1tb a
ldnimw.a amount of time in aallpl1na.

A. tull day otten

'1181

required t.o

sallpla a single transect of the slae used in tbis stunT. and thie

greatly redu.ced the nWlber that could be BallJ)led OD an area before the
aheep arrived.

Another canaideration is the pas.;ib1lity of aubd1v1dinl tha area
te be IraHd Into unite that are unitOl'll in veg.tatlon type.

fewer

tnne.eta wOilld be required to sample each unit with accuracy tMn
would b. requ.ired with a lari&r I'l'WIber that crossed type boundaries

and n!'e thu.a more ...ariable betWNIl traD8ects.

.llthough the results obtained in this atudy concerning the available forage production before and after graa:1ng, and the a!lOW'lt of forage

consumed. in uob period have been shown t.o be stat1atlcally unreliable,
general obsarvations during the at1.l11' substantlate .omewhet t.he results
ob\ainflMi •

Tbe amount at each forage class and }>lant species ln the diet of
the sheep during \be various periods

_8

apparently, to a larse extent,

controlled by the relative amount of available forage produced b,. each
class of forae- and by each species.
enee that the sMep _1' haft had tor

Of less il1pOrtance 1Iaa the preter8

particular species.
Some obaerI

va tiona made at the time sheep were grazi.llI showed. that, in fi,'eneral,
the an1_1.8 graaed the plant directly in front of thea, taking • lIoutbtul
or two, and then moved on to the next closest plant. The speoie. that
ware the aost abundant consequently cOllpOSed tha larger allOUnt in the

4i.t.
Of intereet we. the manner in which shad.cala

ftS

grazed. The

sheep dld not, in general, bite oft a portion of the wood". at.m, but

instead lioked the l.a...e. and fruit trOll the woody growth.

Gra.1Dg

1n this fashioc tends to make the ciet much more nutritious than a
chelldeal analys18 of the entire current yearta growth might indicate.

The lignin ratio method

or

OOfl8W!1ption of aheep on winter

determinina the average daily forage

rane•••~.re.

trom this atudy, to

have eonside7:able proll1a8 as 8 Bane ot .olving rel'lle nutrition proble. concerning the adet:lWlCY ot the renge torage in meeting the require-

_nt8 ot sheep.
The small varia t10n between anl.l8 in a"INrei8 oven-dry utter
excret~

and the small variation in lignin content ot this excreta

43
(betll.en 19.26

a~

21.(,2 peroent over the entire season am all 0011"'101'1

animals used) suggests that tor such deterainat10na only a eull number

ot y<r..mc aniu.la

1I0u.l.d

be needed. A slightly larger nU1llber would likely

be needed in the older age claea.a, however, this ni.Uliber probably would

The greatest limitation to the .pplication of thia me\hod 18 in
date1'llininC aoourately the lignirl content of the forage couWHCl. 11th

adequate •••pling, tibe before arAi after _thod a.e. to provide the
moat .eourate procedure .v.ilable at this time.
It. tact 8o.ti._ overlooked by- pasture irrve_t~tora in .pplylD,£

-

the 11f;nin ratio Nthad 1e that the lignin content of the plant parte

.ctually

COnlWllfh'.i

.uy be quite clifterant trom the lign1n oontent of

the perts of t.be plant which ord:1nari17 are oollected tor ellelde.l

aul.)reia. The results of this st\J!y- ahow tbat, by- dirterence. ot the
b.tore am af'ter grazing INulple., thelipin oontent

.

or

the lngested

tora,e wee a. I'.IMOh as 43 penent leas than the lignin content ot the

torage before ,razing. The liiIlin content or the forage .s deteft'lined
by the usual collection lroeedure, would give figures t1".t .re below

the aoutel forage consumption .nd thus fltalead tbe inv••tigator in
.valuatiq the nutritive level ot the eiet.

The Ugrdn rat.io _thod alao provide. a means ot calculating the
cU,e.t1bil1ty of the nutrients in the diet U' the nutrient content ot

the ron,••nc! the feces i.

knOWIl.

The procedur.

Wled

in this study

wUl supp17 all o£ thil intormation, however, complete data are not
presented here.
Tbe tora,. c01'l8umption of ..ether lallbs, in this atud;y shows that
tora,. conswaption .... gNat.r in periods 2, 4, end 5, about the •••

44
in period ". am l.s. in period 1 than tl'-,. recOMerlded allowances of
the National Research Council.

tion

Although tho total dry-utter oonswap-

.&. generally equal to or greater than

tr~

recommended allowance.,

the quality of the winter range torap i8 in all probability below the
quality ot the forage upon wl,ich tlle •• allowances are ba.ed. However,
the lallbs pined weight normailT through the ....on which sUlleata

tm.

tbat either the extra tora. consUll8d otr.et the 10ller qualit.y or

range forae- or that the quality ot the fora.e conet'UllCl -1 not be ••
low a. SUBpectecl. Thie subeta.ntistes the opWon ot aOM l'8Z'1&e irrt'es-

tigat.on.

1. A. study to tieteraine the diet aM ton., o0n8wapt1on of sheep
on Utah' a winter range, 11lit18 ted in 1946-47, was oontinued during the
winter of 1947-48. Data tor the atudy

8ft

obtained in Pine Valley,

40 lIdle. north"ut otMilloni, Utah.

2. ror the PUl"J)os.. of the study a randall ••mple ot 160 sbeep
from a typical winter band of grade Italiboui11et .... waa tekea to

the

8Xper~nta1

ton

herd.

:3. The grazing se••on .a. subdivid.ed int.o

erazinc

period.

or

apprGlti_tely ) ..eks in leqth. The vegetation on the areas grated
in eaoh period .as sampled by t.he Itbeton and atter- _tbod to determlD8
the average available toraee production belore and atter cnusirli ard
tbe amount of fonp oonau.d per aore in Mch grazing period.

4. Tbe ave rap daily torap oonsumption ot lambs ••• deterlllinecl
'ttl' th. lignin ratio _thad and, using the theory that al'11als ConSUM

tora,. in

8

quantity proportionate to th. 0.7) power of their body

weight, the forap oonaWlption of an aver.ge ..... l'ht sbeep in each

8f:';e

45
class waa calou.lat.d.

The amount of browa. and grass in the diet. of ton. sbeep durina

~.

the study correlated cloaeq with the amount of a...ailable fora,e produced by .aoh class. Brow•••as t.he more illportant in the

Q let

11'1 the

first J grazing periods am grass in the latter.2. !srow•• produce
aore torase a•• llabl. for irezinc in the tiN\ 4 periods than did grass,
but

a.coM to gnss

W88

ill

'\ihe l.at period.

6. The percentage oompost tiem of the d.iet. by tora,. specl.. aleo

'A'as correlated closely with the relet!•• allwnts ot 8... Uable torap
produced by each species .>Weat.her Wluenced the

~.lla'bl&

torage

~

!lroc'iuetlon of grailS species !!lOre than brow•• apeei.a. ;Eeoeus. of anow

that oo••r8Ci the: area grahd in period 2, gra"s spCitc1ea ..ere una... Uable tor paziDa in this per10d and were thentore eUmnatad from the

diet. The pro"t.$ction of grass species froa grazing in &be earlier part
of the season increu<:4 the rel.tive
dllC*i by the.e speeies in

.~'nt

of ...lable tOl'ap pro-

the la1\iMt"'rJarl ot tho aea.on.
~

7. St.tilti_l aDii 1.~~'~~i8

or

tbe plant aaspling dat.a abow tbat

too te. traneects~;; <.tsfld. to d.t.onUne aecure'ely the .".ra.e naU ..
.

able fora,.

gra~ed

in
8.

a

,/

p~:.40'Uon

of the rtlns;6 before and after grasinc or to

single period.

The factors wbich atteotforap cOMWIlPtion,

8.

det.eniDod.

by t.he lignin ra t10 method, are the lel'lgth of the graz1na da,., eli_tic

conditions, and the charaoter of the torage.

A short grazing dq

reduced forap oonsumption, cold _..ther 1noreahd tonge cOnBWlptlon,
a.r4 the appearance of new green growth in the form ot annual June gra••

9. Th. forage oonsumption or lamb••• det.rained b1' the 11in1n
ratio Mthod wa. above the recOIllMJded allowanee. of the ••tiemal
Research Council in JJerioda 2, 4, and 5J below in J.;er1od 1, al'd

or .bout

the sa.. _pi tude in period 3.
10. Th. forap oonsumption ot the various .,. ol.ss•• , .a cal-

culated. trOll betore ...nd-efter plant. .asapl•• w•• below the
reol"'lII'IlMInded
,

aUOItance. or the lational Re.earch Couno11 in period. 1, 3, aM 5;
above in period 4, and or about the sa. magnitude 1& period 2.
11. I.. stat18tioal anal1s1. of the avera,e cmtrl-c.i17 .tter excreted
and the lierdn oontent of this excreta ahow. that " larp m.uabel"
~

ani_l. -would not be ne4tded. to detena1ne the a..er... aaount
amd a..erage lipiD. oontent of' _the re...

or

'Or

teoe.

tor lalJlba.

12. It was conclud.cltr01l this stud, that too

rew

tra.aota were

uaad to .aapla the ..e.etatiOIl to det.erudna aoourate17 tM .....rap

a...ilable fora,. prcductiOl1 betore and attar .raunc or the allOUDt coa-

.

swaed on an area u l.u,e as that

gra&~

in a single period.

It .a.

turther ooncluded that the lign1n-ratio _thod of detand.n1.nc rorap

consumption otters greater poeslblliti•• in ranee nutrition atudie.
than erq other _thod

DOW

in
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APPENDIX

Figure 8 . Illustration of the "w inter range forage pll.:t..;t
shadscale (Atri plex confertifolia ), (A) showing an
observation containing several units , (B) an ungrazed
unit , and ( C) a grazed unit •
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APPENDIX

Figure 9 . Illustration of the winter range forage plant
white sage ( Eurotia lanata), (A) the entire plant
comprising a unit and also an observation , (B) a portion
of the before grazing unit (current :T ~ ~~ ' s grovIth
stripped from woody portion of the plant), and ( C) a
portion of the after grazing unit .
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